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cusses I ter-Alli d Debts 
note to Allies. 
ternbu, will deal maba17 WI 
momorlal 1ubmlttld .._'iJ-, tho ~ 
<;011rerenre calllns ror a nrialo11 o. 
· • thit Methodist Churcla dbclplllle. JL 
, h1 \irired that a general commlu .. be Tl 
I 11~11u~. Au~. 1- T c 1Jr ltl11h 1;01· - .hl'. t or It~ nhllltY with the Anglo- nppolnted ror this work, tbo ob,le<1 
111111111 c a1111ol treat ri-11uymonl orj J-'renl'h lonn, the I rlth1h go1·erument helu11: unlfted control and operaUo'l 
1 ... A1·i•Jc>-,\4m!'rh 1111 loan n~ IC ll wcrc
1
• "n)'ll IL desires to xplnln th:ll tho or t'1° Church. On• 
• 1 11111~1 1 .. 1 hwloll'ltl 111 l,·htqh 0111.;· the 1 arno11n1 or lnl!'rl!st nd the rl!pn)'Tllent '-
I nll·••I i-;1.1tr" :inll On>. 'i lltHnln hnni: for whkh IL a1dl@. 'ti 11!1111~ le"~ on whnl Will Besiege Clonmel 
: 1r .-onr.-rn. llllY!! a oll! mhtrc11sc·d, Vr;rnre 111111 Cllhl!r a l 11!11 owe Crent Jlrlt 
.... 
1 ""') hy lh<' ~;."'l rl or l 11lf11ur . . \ t'1ln;-. :iln than on whnt Grcnl Drltnln hns DUOLI~. Aug .. 2-The enpture or 
.11·11t·11 !'1•1·r<>1ary. to 1-·r1u1rc. ltnly/ to rur the ll111lct1 Stn1cR. The polky Tlr11ernr}' by lhc Free State rorces ts (Special t Editor Advocate) 
. 11;:11 !il:11·i:i. lt11111:111ln l'Ol'lll!::ll nn1: . C:l\'(H•ccl by 111!1 :\ln~Kl}"I' gO\'Crnmont. COllBlderC!<I or enormous Importance In PORT UNION Aug st 3.·-A drowning accident which 
Cr• 1·•···· Thi!! trnnsncl on, contlnuosl Ibo nolo 1<to1c1<l Is \ but or 1mrre11dor- the Aenornl camp:ilgn ago.Inst Repub·I . ' 
I ,.. null\ '" hut one r n C'Olllll'CtCtlf lni; Grcnt Urltnln's lshnro of the Oer- 11()11.ns In tho South, llA IL enables the caused the death of thre men occurred at the entrance to I 
l: rl··~ tn """'h GrN•t llrlloln nr» ''l mnn rc)l:1r11110011 ;nncl writing on. Natlon~llat1 to atl'lllgbten their Uno, Catalina yesterday. I I .,.,~ t<nmrlltnc:1 n:< 1lo!l 1or 111111 som~ ~h~·ll•~h 0110 ~rca\ 1rnn(lnc·llon, the nnll plncos the lrregulnni In Caahe• 1 T I d' C d I I •It~ :1o; (' fl.'llitor. H, It 1!4)'8. Orc:it I wltplo hotly ~c lnlcr-Allll'd lmlobted- In n dnngerou1 po1IUon. Caabol 11 the he men be on~ to heppar s ove an were sai Ing I rll.3iri'•I 1111do11htl'•I hllE:ntlOn~ n. Ill!~. m u IC Lhlll 111 lmpoSlllhle. the lnSl stronghold Of lmporta,nce pro- near the Brandies when whirl wind, it is said, capsized '1 c~o:htor :1r1• 10 Ile l'nrorc d, her noL lcllsj no\c im.ys. we wish IL to be undorsLootl tecllng Clonmel, tho Republlca.n beacl-1 h . b . t I 
l nihlllllll'ol rli;IHS 1111 crcclltor cnnno! 11\;llf cln not lt1 (Ill)' (l\~cot 'doslrQ. .tO mnko quarters, where the lotter are pre!lllr•I t err . Oa • , } !e ··-~ ..., 
I" Mt wl111ll.Y In n';!Oynnrc. Oecl:trin...I pr?Ol out or all}' l~fl l!llllllfnclory 11:-- Ing for tho Hlge. Tho road• are min- The boat sank a:nm d1ately, throwing the occ.upants, 'I ScBdVLB.' OP °1'AIL1N08 
11:11. IL ht reqettnn~· lcon,l rnlnl'tl to r r.1u:1m1e11J . Jn no . clrcumtnnres do ed. whllo estell81Ye laarboUl' defense Mark Sh~pard and his hree sons into the water. I Yrom St. Jolla• .. iftJL ; •11ut>~1 "il1e Fre1.1t'h 1tn\'rrnml'nt tn ll "·c! JlrOpOl!e lo nsk more Crom debtors OJ?Oratlons ore underway. I klllnu,.- al It o'elOt'k NooL 1 • 
'tal.l' .1rrn11i:C!t111\nlll for 1lc~lln~ 10 lhQ lh:tn Is nccessnry lo Il:IY our credit· The ther was save '- The three brothers were men s. s. "ROSALIND" A•INlt &lb 
. .. hit . d l lllk mor b • . s. s. "SILVIA'' ' August Utb 
018, non w e we o no t. grown, One etng ma"r1e • 0 8. 8. "ROSALIND" August lltb ~=====~=, ===========~~===~- nil will admit that we ran hordly be Th .d d d h d b • 11 N. S. "SILVIA" AU«Utt 28th 
--:i-u,.==-=-iQOJ:.i!:i-ao;;••::•:• =:;;e•:c•:0i·===-;;=l0s•::•:;:;:;• iC-i-!i content ~;(th le1s. ror It 11houltl not be e aCCI ent OCCUrr at noon an t e ay W8S eaUtl- O Por turther tnrornlallon re Pilll&se fare or freislat 
DOCIO ,.. OCIO o~o c: for~ollcn. thou11:h IL sometimes II, thol fully fine and much win apply lo ' ~ 
0 ' . FLOOR li'ov· ERING I ~:: 1!:~n~t~:e7:~~ tn~~::'0~0r0~~~e~ One of the bodies h been recovef~d. ssi:i~~n:O-t~~ u ckcUt with 11x ~ontb•' atop-o.er prl•llese \!,, ronCIUlllOD, that It Is not merely ll The message receiv by Deputy ,Minister of Customs Through trelgb! rntcs qnoll'C! to any port. 
question hftween tbe Allies because fs. as follows. HARVEY & O .. LTD., St. John's, Nfld.. ~ 
rormer enemy countrlea alao are ln-1 ' , BOWRING & COMP Y, · G. S. CAMP~·~ D •ol•ed. and the smt debtor 11 Ger- CAT ALI NA.-Mark eppard s tl' ree sons were drowned 17 Battery Place, llaJltn, 
lllllDJ'. Th• note declares that tho I here yesterday while ret ming from the fishing grounds. A D New York., ' 
•omment doea not 1u1ge1t, either hi I · d t k h · · · d • d ' I o General Agen a. a matter of Jaalce or of expec1t-' w : wm s rue t e1r oat, upsettmg rt all IJ'!l~e 1ate y --=soc 'Oaois:.:=::t::aoaoi:::==••••••~ 
ebc.,. that Oermul'I aiaoald be rellend'.sinking it. One of four l> others managed to escape by hold-
,.,,..,..,..,im•~· obllsatlOns to other Allied ing n piece of wreckage. One of the three bodies recovered 
u bat Great Britain would be • ~na. nbJect to tbe Ja•t claim• It will be note'd tha the former message says that the 
iltllli' parta or tb• Empire. to aban- occupants of the boat w re Mark Sheppard and his three -"""'""'"-~""' 
~ fm1Jler rllbta to German re- · 
iUlc1 au clahDI to rePaJ111ent sons. 
I AIU• pl'O'flded tbla renunciation 
part Of a pneral plan whereby 
peat pl'QJJlem 'could be dealt with w·11 
a wbole and a 111tl1factory aolu- I 
found. A general eetUement. In not. instate 
Strikers with .same· e Ylew· of the Brltlah OoYemmen•. Would be of more •alue to manklncl tban any &alaa._uuit could a--cruo enn from the mo1t 1ucce11tul enrorccqient 
·. 
of legal obligations. 
oiority. Right. France Will 
Compel Germans to 
Pay Pre-w'r Debts ~EW YORK, Aug. 1- Tho llwny the wa1re decl1loo1 or the Railroad 
oxecuUvea or the na.Uon todny ftrmlv 1-'lbor Bonrd and thot law 1ulta arf11nr1 
PARIS. Aug. 1- Premler Polncare but co11rteou1ly rejected the p'l°gral!l out of tho strike be withdrawn, the 1 
tu11ny In n noto Lo H"rf Von Hoe1ch, advanced by the I' •nllng a~lol f · he:ldl of one hundred n111t Corty-eight' 
l 'erman Chnrco D'AR.1&~,.. 1umm·1r1.)' trallon ror settlement or tbe rpllway road• declnred emphallcally that It' 
ended the etrorL1 of Germany
1
to pnl't· strike. Willing to accept,, condll.l.-nal- was lmpoulbl' to reinstate 1trlkor11 
1, .. r ., payments ol c:e 1· 4 to 1''rM1<.h ly suggestions put forward y the with unimpaired Hlllorlty rlghtll, the ~i;E.:;:1~;I;;~::~~i.~~;~~~ .::~:::;· ~-. r •• ~. ~~;~: ~::", ...... ····1 
once before noon on Aui;n:1L 6tb thot _l_ 
two million pounds. dno ."111 he PAi•l E:Jlllpelled from Telephone bas 
on Au11:u1t 15th. M. P'>ln..:nN as11ertl · . 
thnl tho French Oonroml'nt \\Ill take the· Commons Passed away 
such me:isuro1 or comp:1IKtOu ae It 
tleem1 nece1111rY. 
Boland Is Dead 
l.ONDON, Aug. 1-lloratlo Bott6m· 
· ley, editor of John Bull, wu;y ex 
pelled from tho Roule of Oom n1 by 
- . DUBLIN, Aug. 1- Harry J . Boloncl. vote or member•. After tbe Speaker 
rrrmer repr011entatlve or Sinn Fein In had read 11 long letter from h&i:. that 
tho Unltetl States. died here tonlit'it he WH neither sulltY nor cotu1cloua 
of \':ounde received early on Mondo> of fraud, and stating he had "41n the 
mnmlng tn the Grand H•itel In Sk~ry, victim of an appilllns error of Ja1Uee. 
;a ll&hlnr; Ylll11e north of Dubll•I, the YOte W&I taken. 
whllo attempting to eYade captu1 e h>' 
· ~rooflll of the National army. · Passengcn Saved 
Responsibility Plued 
on the United States 
BADDECK, Ang. ! - Dr. Alnander 
Graham Bell, lnnntor of the tele· 
phone, died at 2 o'clock tbll momma 
at hh1 estate here. He bad been nD 
well for aeYOral m0Dtb1 bat not con-
fined to bed. and death ·came ndden· 
Jy, It la understood bis remaln1 will 
be uken to WaeblaglOD for burial. 
'111e Italian Cabinet 
RO~U:, Aas. 1-Lutil de Fact.a, 
rormer Italian Premier, eucCffdld hi 
fonnlns a new eabhlet. 
Reforminr the Lords 
•-,, I - - •1 & 
In Our1 Mantle Dept 
'LADIES' 
White 1tnd Fancy Voiles, 
Muslins, Ginpams, Si 
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' 't;_ I I .,.. I ~ 
Ove+-heavy foods cause mo e illness dur-
ing t:tJ;e summer welather th any other 
thing you do! Simf lify your · t. Men, 
women and children }'Till work and lay and 
sleep lletter if they'll $witch-in on K llogg's 
"W AXTITE" Corn Flake!l and pl nty of 
cold tn)lk and the delicious fresh frui now 
in season! 
Kellogg's "W AXTITE" are wond- r.;:::;;Sffi 
erfully refreshing--'1nd nourishing-
and al"'l'YS mighty c11isp and delicious 
for any •meal. Let the little folks eat 
as much of Kelloggta 'JW/ AXTITE0 
as they want, for Kell gg's 0 W AX-
• TITE° Com Flakes d~gest quickly 
and easily and rest the ,stomach. ~ ~-f w~~lffiriE ~ -=~ ~"" 1 MW nn Wt Nd ' 
· · COllN FLAKES =r & .... ~ .... t tM WU paper Jacbt 
Ah• ...... of ou.occ•s DUlllLD .i.. lELLOCC'S BllAlf, uektd ... tamt..i 
. ~ 
HQRWDOD ~U~BER .co.. P~· 
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"Fa.:ae Ha• Come To •• At J.nst.• 
Tbe d11ke bit his Up. 
".U wu more Dl7 faqlt tban blL I 
nugbl to bue t'11d :rou. I did not 
which is ecfaUy adapt-
ed for use with Pepso-
dent, whis ing oft' the 
film from c teeth, and 
making t m c I e a n, 
smooth an white. 
We have oth. 
. 






Travel · via f1 e . National Way. 
TD ORLY ilL t.HA !1' aoun U'l'Wm UITllL! •• 
AID WE TER! CASADA. 
Train ~n. I lt"&Ylnit No h SrdneJ at '1.10 a.in. c:onaect1 at • 
Truro with M:arltlme E:spre- tor Que?>ec and Mmm.t. makl., 
qulck•t 1U1d bct.t conne.:Uo at Quebec with TtaDICOllUntntal 
t'°=&ln tor Wlnnlp.·1:. nod Mo l't':ll with rut thraagb O. T . IL 
1•l1tbl train for Toro1Jto. nod Jth "Continental Llllllted" for the 
.WeaL . 
TraJo N4. S lnYing Nort Sydney at 9.07 P.•. dally, 11C9P' 
Slitarcla1, connocta al Truro th tlcean IJmlted for Montreal. 
connec:tlnc with t:. T. R. Inte. tlonal J.Jmlttd tor Toroolo a11d 
Cblc:qo H•I WflJI tbro•gh t .. 1 from Toraato 1ID thl' Padllc 
CoHL For fUrtbcr partJculan .Dir IA 
J. w •. N. NSTONE 
.,,... ......... 9ft1nl"91t....,. 







ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, · AUGUST 3, 
A~NUAL REGAnA.I 
IS MARKED BY 
1SPLENom RACES :-'~~::. FINE WEATHER~~ IL Ch.-& 
T&UCDD'I lie& 
ll wu seaeralb' coaceliill 
The annual Regatta of 1922 will r.o • TRADE JUCE Keane1'• crew, Jut xeu'• 
down In history as one or lho mostl Tho Guard wu 'lb• faYourlte la Plona would take "Ulla race. 
supccaarul over held on historic Quldl I lhla raco, In which four boata com- It proYed. Tiie roar 11oata • ..-. 
Vldl Lake. l peted. Down the poad ebe took the alcel1. At the Com...w. 
Hild tho parUclpanta themael'fH or I lead. peaala1 lhe C.1 L. B. boat lloue, Nellie R. forpd ahead u4 
the thousands of cltlleaa aad 'ftaltora,wltb the Peter, Ca~et aad Nellie a. lhe baoJS OH lesastb ahead of 
who tbroased the baan of lhe Lake. clme to1ethor. the baoJa cadet which wa HCODd. 8be 
bad tho plaaalng of the weather, It la there wu YerJ lltµo dHreronce be- slYea a •pltmlllcl tana. Ult ~ 
doubtful If ll could baYe been more, twoea lhe boata, bat the Qadet lUD blcreued Iler 1-11. ~ 
ravorablo. The beauUtul auuhlne u 1atnlcbteaed out fltat OQ tile llolM boat • It waa renected from the 11eam1Ds
1
atretcb. Tbo race.hap tlle polld :waa 
white tenta, llDed aloq lbe bead or betweeD the cadet ~ Q1llt4i 
the lake and aloa1 &be DOrlh baU. lh• 1 tfae pluc:Q -~i-.. 
multi-colored cost .... '!r the fair NJt, uable tQ 
lllld the thomaad or llap that ....... llalUicl 
from e•erJ Yante1e polDt,, made a 
daullug picture ladeecl. 
Tho daJ wu 1lorloub' pl 
rreah breeze temperbas the ~ 
might olherwlM lla'ftl beell 
while the waten or tlle Jab 
not much more tlaaD a rlppl~ 
the rowlag CODdltlOIUI all tlaat'i 
have beeD dHfrod. 
The number of tuts from 
rerreahmenta, drtDb etc.. wen 
to eager purcbUera. waa perUJt. tla• 
largett cnr aeen at the Reptta &Del ~ 
long before 10 o'ciock crowda wen ui comlJls llolllilu,Mt 
bo a~n weiidtas their ..., to tile • t4 8tl'OU. la flHt oi tbi Nome 
o•ery concelYable form of Yehlclit, T. Noaeword17, (lltok•l: W. Drcner, a6d .-.... MM 
loko aide on root or drtriag there tD '1 ~1-(CJU.) • a.one. (cm.): lett. 
lrom a Rolla-Royce to a lo•baclt car. A. Bmltb, l'. Ldfetnrler, 8. Wluor. acckleDt. TH Nelll9 ID tH !"!""~~~:o-~~~~~~~~~!'!!!=~!!!!=~~!!!!!!!~=!!!!' Tho trartlc arrengement• made bJ F.rn Cburchtll. ~lme, bad pined • leqtb or JDON; 






.i I J. deliver 
. No slack 
Water -Street S res Department . 
Rei.d ~;ewfou · land CO., · 
Llmlle,d. ~ 
pracUcally the same aa those of lutl boue ~ reached. when the tt.l•r. 
year, and were c:artled out with a
1 
llERC.lnO.E (Pnll•IUrJ). whOM crew were rowlq apleadl417 
prec.lalon and regard for the public In tbla rat"c ftn crews eaterod, au•I llpurted. and wben the Committee 
laafoty that refiected tlie blgheat credit u not moro titan four can competo. tent wu re:icbed there was but a few alike on tho orrtcera entrusted with a prellmlnan· heat waa necesearJ. rcet la tbe dllrcrence. ·From that 
their exocuUon, and tho public them- Thia partook of a dub up the pouit point llf It was a gruelling race. OYOl'f 
selves whether foot pauengera or from the buoya, aad being thP flrat atroke 4elllnc and the boat• neck and drive~ or horses and motor cars. 1oecaalon that aucb a procedure was neck. Tbe Neille n.. boweYer. bad the 
At 10.00 a.m. the Regatta Committee a1lopted, ll•oly lnteroat waa cr•ted. :u~ •lroke and won by about alx 
beaded by their energetic and nt- Meun. W. J. Hlggtna, J . P. Crotty, nc ea. 
eran Cbairmauft Mr. Arthur Hlacock,' Hon. ~obn Andor.oa and Ca))taln E. l'lellle B.-(R. N. Co.)-~. Ro1en 
met at the Regatta Tent, where those Engllab wero In cllarge at tho. start· <cox); O. Squires (atrokol • A. Bur· 
I di bl lnit post· tho crewa got a aplendld ton. L. Pike, K. Jeana, r. Coxworlby. final arrangements, D 1pellal. e • J Moore 
fromRegatta morning, were aaUafac· , itarL The Blue Peter waa tlrat and . . Tl•ea 10~ 1.:;. 
tortly and expeditiously attended to, the Red I.Ion huti the h1Uor being 
so that by the Ume act down for the therefore cllml1111ttd In tho finale. 
rlrat raco, eTorythlng wu In perfect Tlrue 6.63. Iu tho, final the Gnard 
l~Tt!RJIEDl!TE l"ISHF.RlU:~ 
won Only two t"rewa competed In the 
readiness for the grand commence-1 • • menl of a d&J'• sport and fU which Gaardz- (G. Knowling. Ltd.)- L. Intermediate Ftabermen'a Rau, tho 
promised propltlouly, enn 'rrom the Roger•. (cox); w. J. Peunoy (atroke) ; "uldl Vldl and rortupl Cove crows 
'ftrJ at.art. . IF. Brown, JI. Coultu, A. Miller, R. withdrawing yesterday, and tho race 
installed. 
1 
Write for prices i on 
and Pipes and Fitti~gs. 
We ...... n 
The mualc, a Yel'J' Important feature Walsh, H. Hawkins. wu between the Blue Peter's Junn· 
• Tl lo.I! I~ ties and Cadet. (Logy Bayl. The lat· 
In the da1'a programme, wu supplied j mea tor were too much for the Southside !::::::::::::::::::==== 
tllla 1ear bJ FemleaeJ'a Baad, u lads and bad an tUY wfo. Tho Blue 
aareiatlon or mutlclana who' LABORERS' RACE . ' 
ftd lhe wledom of the Coccltteel Four boat!! enterod In this race. Peter's crew, howo•or, gavo· a good 
pro They made a nice race down from exblb!Uou nnd are a 1trappln11t little 
ta &heir aelectloa. Ne'rer wu ''The • or NOd." beard wllh srea~r •the atakea, with the Blue Poter (Cold crew who will hue to be roclloned 
or Yim u tile ftrat boats In the l'Storai;e) haYlng the lead. The boats with In future Regattas. 
t ed th 1 Ith I I Cacle~(Logy Bay)-P. Cllrr1gan 
nca neared tbe boathouse, I urn e iuoya " very Ill e (cox I; 'M. Roach (stroke) : J . Roach . 
.... .,, ._,_.,.~'-· ... a better aelectlon of.difference between them. but coming home tho Cold Storage I d t J, O'Donnell, W, O' Donnell, J. Burke, 
lfta.oD Ul7 other occaaloa.I a 1 go D I'. Devereaux. Ball~ lbe· Ocmlrnor and t«i'mtortable lead which they main- Times 1~ 
earl)' lb "bank• to talncd till the tlnlah. The Cadet. 
tlie nee.~ ::i
97 
we lb •(SL Joseph's) second, Guard (A. H. 
of th Committee durtqrelhel~•=Y'I) third: end the Nellie n 
. I Bl•e rett'rl-(Cold Stora~) - J . 
;fte ftl'loU well kDOWD form• Of, Billiard (cox.l; B. Gordon. (stroke); 
uemeat were prorided In abund· P . Burt. P. Maddt'n, J. Y4ftaiau, P'. 
ace. 1Fblle there were allO, perbaPl'J, I w:m.l::;-. J. Carter. 
more tbua lbtt uaual number or catch- 1 Tl~• 1o.aa .i.~ pesa117 ... tunte" In eridence. Undouhtl -
edlJ tbOM wbo went. lo tbe Regatta FISTIERMEN'S BACF. 
to eaJo1 tbemnln11 were afforded The Jut raco before lunch waa the 
ampl• op~rtunl~y to do ao to lhe ful· t!'lahermeu. Four crews competed. 
lest. ~adet, (OulAr Cove) ; Blue Peter. 
JNTEIUIEDI! Tl'.. 
The Intermediate Race created a 
big Interest and four crews compel· 
ed. The Blue Peter with a crew of 
Southside Jada, tooll the I~ going 
to the buoys, with the Guard (SL 
Bon'a) second, Nellie R. third and 
Cadet fou.rtb. There waa not much 
cbaase In the poallJon coming home, 
except that the Guard and Nellie R. 
made a close finJ1h for second place. 
Bh1e Peter-(Soutbalde)-J. Hu111ey 
(cox) : James Taylor (stroke): Goo 
Haney, F. Cook, T. Cook, H. Rogers. 
P. Wbltlefl. 
Tlae1 10 5t f..;, 
The aplrlt In which the nenta were (Quid! Vldl); Guard. (Logy Bay);. 
directed wu Indeed a testlmou1 lo ~ellle • .n. (Portugal Con). A good 
tho abllltJ of those officials of the start was mado and down the pond lhe 
races were contested, did both credit Cadet bad a small load. Tboy reached 
and honor to tllq participants. 1 the buoys al moat together. but on 
There were twelYe races on tho pro turning, the Guard ran foul of tho CBA»'P101'8BIP llACE. 
gram, ouo or which bad to be con- Blue Peter, itrlldn~ hor on tho port The feature race, of courn, la the 
teated In two beats owing to lbe large quart.er and doing some alight dam· Cbamplouablp. Four crewa eutered 
number or boata eutel"ed, thu1 maklug •~e. Both boats loat twenty atrokh for lhe OYent ri1: Cadet (Outer 
In all thirteen eYenta, and from the before they were clt>ared, and by Con;) Guard, (Lo11 B&J)) ; Blue 
atart of tho tlrat ennl to the flnlah of this tJme the Cadet bad a comfortable Peter, (Cold Storage) and Nellie R. 
tho last, the Intense lnter~at aeYOr' 1ead, with tbe Nollle R. making a mixed trade crew. The Truckmea 
taned. Fi•e boats were out and all good show. Up the pond the Cadet did not enter. The Pond wu Ideal 
were uaed In one or other or lhe racea. maJatatnod her lead and •be puaed at the Ume, there being acarcel1 a111 · 
Tbeee were ~ Guard, Cadet, Blue Peter, the •takes AD eaaJ winner, Nellie R wind, and there wu quite a dlfter-
Nollle R. Red Lion. aecond, Guar~ th I.rd, and Blue Peter eace from the · forenoon or earl7 at-
• •• --· laat. dlU Th 0 t Co The coxawaJna of the day were: T. C11deh- Outor CoH) - J. NqenL ternooa coa oua. e u er Ye 
.. 
• E 
Al~o call an see our four cycle Muine En· 
gines 6 ~ 80 B. 
Stationary gines, 1 ~ to 12 H.P. 
Circular Sa and Belting goin~ cheap. 
Write for ou at.:ractive prices ·and specia~ 
terms on engl~s. 
Acadia Gas Engines, Ltd. 
ST. JOHN'S. Hallett, L. Rogora, J . Billard, J . ~ne, (cox); M. Power, (itroke); D. Hickey, men led from the atart with • t11e 
A. Snow, 8 . 0 . Goudie, A. 0 . Williams, 1'. Houston. J . Ceady, 8 . Power, N. Nellie R. aecond. It wu a prettT :------~--------..,...------~-~-•• J. Wblte E. SkJfftnston, P. Brown, w. Power. rec. down Poad, aud at the 1nloJa lhe Hibbs, J. Nugent, J . Squires, T. RJaD, Tl•ea Jo.II 1~ \ Cadet wu lfYeD a aplalldld turn, . . J . Hussey, and J .. Caul. I _ and pulllns awaJ, pined a leDllb or dollar gold plecff to ~ ,,..DIDI off ncceafullJ u4 be ...,_. 
• ntTIRV AL 90 on lb• Nellie R., w~cb waa cloae- crew In lhe Intermediate. rtsh...,..•'• all would be ;re..nt ap1a at m 
•. All.lTl!UR RACF.. A• a roault of tbe collraion use IJ followed b7 lhe Ou&rd ud Peter. Race and on behalf of tbe doDor llr. neat derb1. Kr. Blalna la ~ r9w 
Three crows competed In the first Peter bad to be t.te.n up for repeln Comtag home. .the Cadet matalalned Btntna made lhe preaentatloll. I cloalq words, lhaDW . U.. ,...._ 
. race. The three boats got away which occupied some twn boars. 111 her lead &Dd, ftalabed wltb a leqtb Prealdeat Hlacock tbell 9dclreaed lbe CODwalu. lbe arewa. die llaiit 
nicely an11 down the pond kept .,.~. tbe meanUme the committee repelred or 90 to the good, Nellie R. wcond, lbe pthertq tbaDklq !all for UM Clube, DOlloe, aa4 all wbo ~
close. the Nellie R. bulnJ a 11U1ht to tbe c . L. B. tent. where luncbeoa Guard tblrd, u4 Blae Peter Jut. aplndld co-operation be iaad neelftd to lb• ncceee of tbe c1aJ, ~ 
lead. pusln~ the Cadet boat Louae. WH senod bJ the c. L. B. Ladlea' TllMI... ID lbe matter or CUTJlq oat the1wen tba oaJW far lln. Bluu*-. 
The Nellie R. reacbod the buoya tint AuxlllarJ. • -- prosramme. He tbaDke4 tile Bou.~ Coot. wlao WM .,....... ' 
with tbe . Cadet and Petor cloael1 I - Tbe preeesatatloD of prS.. lbn H. J. Browarla u4 W. ! 1. Jl:llla for t BfllOoct • are 
following. The Nellle~R. 1traJ1llte11ed A•IY .t IU'fl' RACL took place, Jira. Blacock. lbe wife _. ~ dollatlDS ~ for tlae . To Prtllteat Jlltilioelr,, ft...W ... I. 
out t1nrt, but the Cadet gradually Tbe repalni to tbe Blue Peter weH or UM l'Dlal PraaJdeat terformlq Tradeamm u4 ncet. uad dtat BlalM, ~*-~' 
pined and at <'..oaker'a Rlwr llad aot completed Ult 4 p.m.. laftce lb• lb• oar.... .lt lb• CODClaloll alto, I&. o.orst 







liiue4 by ;be Union· PubUs iog 
C.anpany !Limited, Pro~ric ors, ~ ----+---------
fr0m their office, • Duckw rth 1 .. 
Sireet, th~e doors Wut or the ~vlnp sink. 
Le. tiers and ther mauer ro,r p~bliCAtion shout be addressed to Edi~or. 
4fl businessj eommunJ•:ati4)nS lahould ~ ~~~res.l\Cd to the ._Union 
Publishi~& Comp-,ny, Lim ted1 , Advert1s1 g RatC$ on appli.:atioo. 
• · SUB.~ ION RA 
81 mail ne; SventnC, Ad\° to apy part or Newfoundland and 
Canada, j$2.00 per 'yea11; t tile United S ates· or America and 
ST. JOHN' • NEWFOUNDLANO:' 
t 
. ~·SE DERAIL , DTS 
; I ~~~'~~~~-T 
Fuel Committee 
\X'ithiq:the past week r so there ave been four or: 
fi~e derail'fents of expr~ trains, so".] going west, and we know it. 
others coming east. Not for two years have we had such a ---u-~~!-'i~ 
succ~ssion bf derailments. j They w~re any and often prior 
to rn20, caJsed apparently ~Y insufficie t funds necessary to 
keep the tr~ck in good repiir. 
t lh 1920 the much-ab sed Railwa Commission took 
.. 
charge, an1 though Hon. ·. F. Coa.~e • as. C~ai~a.n ~f , radical 1tlld conhrYatlYe . tac· qalut tlw "old takhloaed •trike" and 
rhat CQmm ·ssion ha~ been vilely assail d, . his vindication JS hops or Reparations from Ger-' t1on1. The ronn11r under tbe 1C4der- faTored tbe etrlk11 on the Job. wn• 
the fact th~t the derailme ts, a .nd t~ai acc.fdents ceased, many. · The note, while addressed l•blp of secretar1 J. 1!; Mc. Lscblaa hoe:klecl trow boUr,plttrorm and ~ucU-
d h d b c k de ·the railway safe to the Allies, is 1cally intended for h111 boen known for It.a ,•trike OD tho ence with reprd ,0 bis decision )'OS• 
' . an t ey c se ec use r . . oa er m I . . . . . job" policy, and tbe lmtter. {:d b)' tel'J)a)' In faror of n •trike. The ~· 
for the putic. 0 ng to the general upset in Railway cunsumptaon '" the United States. Robert Do:iter, lan11 opposed this retary tbou1bt 1b11t ol'c:i now th'l r 
ff · · , h c· oli of keepin he line well ballast- A message tcda~· soys th:tt U. S. pollc>-. strike on tho Job alight be bettor. but 
a airs smc t e sa p y . g . . Senote lendc:rs ~ivc the su~gestion According to J. ~fc{4chlon )'OSier- declared that the time for 0 strU:e I 
ed ahd the 1 utting i of n~ . ties, has n t been continued, 1'1 11 very cold reception. The note dny the pro)l('Sed 11trlk~ would cnll had nner i>Ccn more favorable. 
!order Jto sa~e gener l ma1htenance ex .~ses. is bound to.open the wav for a dis- . 
• I cussion or this verv delicate sub- , · · · • · 
T:hat t ~s policy is not good enot,1g Is shown by the de- jcct or internntronai debts. It dQes " .ould Prevent Export • Start lmoot".l:IHJ. Coal • ''-Y 'ES A'tJI 
ralfmcnts o 1the past week. The 'life of he Railway depends seem very unfair that Great Brit· of Coal.to Amenca pv:I·~ .. & · rl':. • .II• . !YU 
upbn 'a goo~f sound.,t ack, nd we urge he Governmen~ . to. oin should be expectc:d to can~cl CARDIFF. A~cpuncn ot tt-e • from Britain M I Mlnlittr~ .. ~ee' to it thf ~ the tra k be put back to the 1920 cond1t1on the de~ts owed her by Euro~nn South Waleii Minors· Federatton op· f}j'I . . 
before it is, too )ate. The cos_t.will be uch cheape~ now countries and at the snme time pronttr n rosolutton rrom u1e Rhondda Jllg ,\mHlr,an ('nn"nmf'N sur Rr. taf~LMtt..«a..~. 
• Li • , !. A t k shoulder her awn debt to ' the Dl11trlct In tnour or p~eventlng thel . """"" .\lmtst l.,ird t:p. i~lllJri--nYd'JJll8'1111 
.. than it will ~e m a y~ ar s ~·~.e. goo rac . sa':es .w~ar United States, and this is the export or c.-oal to Am;+1ca, and the ~ . 
1 
• 
and tear od fOlling S OCk, ~IV~S quicke · Service, Sat1sf1es . . h'ch. E I B If h malttr has been referrfd to the In- NEW YORK. July l!l.- Blt; co:i- ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
• F' • h f f posihon w 1 ar 4 our AS tcrnatlonal Committee . 
. , ttlV~llin~ pubhc an does pway Wit t e constant ear 0 delicately suggested in his note. aumers or tnclu1ttJ:1l cont who nl'e· tor l ll!J,000 Ions o~ Brdl11h C'\•31 that ;no:ada to n 80~ 
- deratlmtnts or wotsrl , ~ . Harding's Pea. e Plan . 'lt'Kfnnlng to roe! , tho "0"'1 ·pinch ot ha11 been 1>laccct u'Jthlnl th~ 1::111 two ;1nohlllty to stt•Dktfij f . tell the Fisher- I the coal strike njSw thal clomel!tlc ctn~·s. rr the clo1•1cr1tc ~ituu1to11 cloc~ l1t1Core tb~ 11trilee Plst)M; 
. ' Ge I ~~ JCMI wut to. rC'sen-cs nl'o almost used np. ::re t.qrn· not lmprow1 nt onr,e on!l.'1'14 for nn~·- ' cretl In n rew bouno. I~ 
e uod~rstand that' Mr. R. C~· Morgan, nera - .w1oe have for Ille? Well, CHICAGO, Aug. 1- cccplunc.:e O( Ing to British mlntrll for relier. \\'bero from aM.ooq 10 lt.000.000 ton11 1 :'1110'1\" :Ill lon:r •• II • 
r ot.Railwq. Mr. '. A. Hall, ernment En11neer, ~~=-la! TllB nsu- rrc11ldont HQrdlng's ll ace plnn by I Dc:alers who 111?111ly the big IDdU8· Of BrltM1 C'onl ·..-111 Im pl:tC''"' Im·. there la n mlCITt' If h,1. f" ~ id f . t b s n"-,u~s e·· r.trlklntt shopmeo pract cally nunrcd lrl:il plants !u tho onst soy th:it orders r.1rdlntclr. ,· l<>nll or bunktsr taal nn ?:lt!i+ 0 0 • ~ en ou • y u ua_r. 4• ·--~- ----- 1 h I 
.o. ls Ml Of de en . ~~~'~°"~ ton C t, for Brltl!;h C11lil ore ba;:'innlni; to be "Critl11h <.'On t r.111, be tkhl tlown In ton Roadll but 11(1'1\" 111" ::n 
u , ~ • plnccd nnd will i;Tow rnpldty In mun- :\ti\' York fO" n!)out $S.Ofl :1 ton. lfo!llnd tht" •lenuu:cl. 
' It is only a week or s . ago when t e city was stirred 
by the sad drowning of Messrs. Dude. anrl Crocker. 
To-day we have to chtonicle an e en greater tragedy 
. which tonk 'place 9ff Cataltna. when th three §Ons of Mark 
Sheppard of Sheppar1f s Cove were. dr wned yesterday at 
noon. lhoug~ a beautifui day overhe d and generally not• 
' rbti~h wtnd, a sudde~ squa!t overturned he boat, and in '011e 
tl1itant ~he father had the porrifying sPfctacle o.f seeing his 
~hree sdt1s drown before h fm. Hd escared, but his feelings 
~!> .be ~magined a.qd we Cf" sympathi~e with · the relatj~es 
who have s9 suddenly been bereft. OI\c of the young· men 
is married. , We hopt to ~ave furthe1 particulars of the 
sad ev.ent. ,Those.of us wI know somewhat of outport lift;, 
and of,.the dangers, many n~ often, fa~d~by those.who "go 
down1 to.the sea," can visu lize the almost desperate 'de5pa1r 
of those wfto are mournin to-d"Y· In castle or in cottjlge, 
the heart. strings can be stf'ained to brieaking point·; afftlC-
Uon,is11Jlke·strong, anti t~rs come, whether the toss come to 
a P,5'1ace or ~.llut, and equ~Uy to all co~e& the ~11swer to the 
faith ,and.courag.e which says: "llhy.wiU be done,.'' Gour,ag_e 
and1 ~aith are .~reat assets,, and ip all cll}CU~s~n~es we n~d 
th~. I ' • · i, •.; 
To.Mr.i M9r.k Sheppa.fct·and'-t>ther. telatives._wllfbe ten-. 
..__._the· ' .Mi~ C)f'aft "in 'the mo . .~ .• th. ~ . ..,.... u~·~ .. ...... ,· ~·11z1\ . .,. • . . ~. JltlD .. ~,. 
-I A
" ·R· IN, ·s·' I"' Fqll of Tip lbcr unless lhl' ortorlll or J'rQsldanl which comp:ircs fal'ora!JI)· w!th l)re- 1 Tht" alluatlon '" il~l!Yltt~ 
Hartline to cot. 1 ~1c mlncr11 going nt ~<'DI prlcc.l or ctomr:1t1c, coal or th~ ,mllroad 11triictt w!alcll I :a• 
DUBLIN, Aug. 1-Th Freo Stnlcrs ouce prove succ~.sful. 1•:i111a srndc. '!'hi! Qnly lt1r:1wlmc:: 114 ,.movement .>C •ach :1.; <''•:i?d ... 
10111 four killed and tb wounded In I Gos l\llcl power comp:rnles und other the slor.nc:i~ or ti !llvoJ~-. whlc·h re- tr lm.'CI. Wclgblrn; l'l··i-1'· "'""' 
the fall or Tlpp,oniry, w lie lbe c:11111- ,largo users who 'must hove n con- qulreR nbo11t thlrly clora. ::'\:itura!I·: ' 'tlth the rn.11 worlin,. · 1 l!1:i:mlP'.;.''.;."l 
allies or tl1e rebels a.re nknown. KU-·lunuou.s supply o( co:il coming hove hlit co1111um~r11 don't wnn't to wnlt th.it ltti.ul" nnd co a h .. r 1! ;:""; ~. -AL.·· . . Grocery rush ond Kllkee, Count Clnro, have be-en w:uchln~ the pll"R or r~en·o •~ng 1r they crn !'Ct their <"o:il 11ne>n-ir. torthr.r tmpectlng 1• ~ 11:t:.-tuo1 
. been oecuple1l by tbe • allonnls who t rual rt wind le daft)•. Tho>• hnvo held here." bunker l'O:ll. ' DlllllfN'S noo rtcelved ovaUons from lh~ Inhabit- fli/ from roralgn purehn11as lhWI r:ir, IL "' the Pllln(l Klluntl(>n UR <'Xl'lll'd ---0-
MnL ' · · UOO a:its w-..on they e~terccl I e);pccllng tbc strike; would be settled 1lurlng lllo nrltbh '1:onl i;trtk<' wht>n \'.'IXXIPEG, llan · T': l'ro••. t 
• • · ;· .. , ut any time, and h1we let their mar- t l'out1nn!!s ot ton:i were shl tir,c:.I rro:l\ l 'l•lcr. lreluncl. !JI I·· 1 .• n ... t" \\~!• 
•·---·-. __ _....._ __ .- ' England Benefits. Y ,;.Ins . or t1nrpl11s ~uet go cs tow cs Is Ui<' United scntc:i tb i<(l()p t-ioi;t; ntl'A C'au:-da u;l n rutrr. i. I• ·~~ ~r ~ 
F h ·L ·1 I. United·St tes Strikc· tt:i te. Ilt:t.thcynre afnld to w:t.lt nny ludustrlel'I running he KO.fd only tho··i:ru or D11x nud th11: •• 1.i' •f t~ . ' . ca J • __:. ~ IOllJ;Cr and 11nlcs$ lhlll week llhCIWll ll llh<X: fll on tho o~her r~t, now. mcnt Of the llntll i'••h;.'1•\ . :i;• 
.1 , · . ' , , . E WASHll\;GTOX. Aus. l\loro thnn •'prospect or lmmOdlota resumption of Smaller orders or British cual ho,·~ l•J :i rcpr.-8cntuU"· 1•f ''·•')'~1~·t;~ · .. .. ~" • "' · · Ill t?rn•·1ont tourrntc e:,o.ulJ O!I " '"" E~ .. ., , ., ,,. ono million tons ot co I wllJ ba en .mining oporatl.ons. cnbte11 w be bf'cn coming Into ~ew ~nglunll :\nil . ·• • ·hi• ,tir l l ... ~ route to the United Sta • from l;Jl#;- , crowdcd \\' Ith ordc;rs tor Brl1l1h cdill. Connda for several weeks. tlealel"$ \\c1ttcrn <.anadll h., .. '· • • ~ 1, i land and Waln by eptembel' 1: deoloni baro sny. said, b~ the volume thus far hns been n rcc::ml acrcair 10 rltn. 
· · . • ~ ~ ·I Charters haYe been leCL or fifty shl1111 , "Unles11 the session nt Washington rutbor negllglbl') con11ldtlrlng ,1hc In- • °h 
·. . nggresallng tour bund thous:and l'producea results nt onco t llCQ Olli)' duslr)' DB Q whole. ,. I Business men \T 0 • 44c. a dozen tons.to handle these Im rlatlons. one. relief :ind l~~t la th~ Importation ~fl.IJUlry dll!CIOllC<i that ihltll! arc be· ,p,rof~abfe resHlfS ad\'('riN 
1 • • , • ··• fJ( • Bdl.l•h .~1, • 011.Q. largp,, clQ:llor 1ilg hold up here and at Hampton · I HJ·. ADVOCATE. 
____ ..._ ___ ___ ADl'ER1'18E IN THE DVOCJ.T,I' said T!,\c11d11r. " l know or one order · , . 
I 
I r. ; ,_.,,~., ', 
I l ~~ta~-~: 
" ~ Oc~ a gallon 









Also same style "!~th Rubber lfecl, 
Mcq's Mahos:any 01l'ord with Rubb 
.Ii and $5JiO. aed 
Heel. $5.00 per pair. 
Is 
i)Qf 
S. A. Pi~nic 
GOOd cro.,.•d11 attended ench of the 
tv111~on Army Sund•>' School plc-~lcs which wore hold yesterday by 
1ho thrff Olly Corps. ' I 
At ten o'clock tbe c~lldren M1embl 
t 
11t their v11rlou11 ac1f<>l room1, and 
ere tllken In. motor l ~uuu to tbe 
eld• chosen by their rHpectln 
orp11, No. 1 going to McDougall'a ' 
rm. Blackm11nh Ro. d, No. 2 coin~ · ~llaCey'a Corm. Wt11hlng Well R08d. ! d ~o. 3 to Mnrlln'a Farm. The; rlo.us weather wblclJ prevailed dnr 1 g 1he day wa11 a cr'*it lncontlvo to nll It out o r doors, a bd good crowds \•ail<'d of the opportJ nu:r to attend 
1 «' picn ic 11nd thoroug~ly enjoy th~ 
Ives. 'l'he children -,rere well auP.. I 
lleol with coke ond Cl\ndy, while tho 
rov. n· UPS had tho opportunll)' o f 
urchaslni; tc111 ond~lnners which 1 
N'l' nvallable 11t m rnte prices. 
nurlni; the dny Col nel 11ni1 Mra. 
• artJn nnd Starr Capt 'Tilley pnld a. 
~ It 10 ench of lbe r elda and glll'O ; 
~cry cncour11gement o tho young 
pit> In 1helr . apart•; gumo1, etc. 
he baJttls of each Corpe were In at- ' 
1 ndirnce nnd played a number of 
1 \ l'I)' nlre which conltlbulod grenlly 
• r rho dny's cnJoymenl. 
1opular 8. A. Omrer 
rs Reported 
·\\'ord hns been receh•ed b)' Col 
)lnr1ln. ("ommnnder of Ibo S:ilvnuon , 
~m} forc<'ll of 1hl11 Opmlnlon 1h11t : Pnrr:il l1001h hn11 been plensed to f n 1i0l111 Sr:irr C'npl:iln Robert Tiiiey. 1 lh' Cenernl Sl'Crclnry for lhc !'>ew- 1 
I · .I~~ t~~ Lea~t 9utlay 
-at lhe Royal Stot8'--aliways I ~' . . These 1Bargains, offered for Friday and Sa 1urday, clearly d~monstrate that advantagc~usly do your shopping for all occasions. Reliable and Seasonable 
I extremely low 'in price, ensure customers the utmost in choice and value. 
: · ·~- Fascinatin · 
Dl uses arid S 
.\LJ, WOOi. SWJ!AT ATS 
.-:ow So:iaon· .. 1nntlt aliadn Ott 
iln:ic. Orur. nnd li«IY labecl Witi 
1rn11tlt11t colors oa Jt;·Ua4 
long roll collur.. 1* '7.15 iaeil flai 
Wlll'l'f: l'U.UU. RATS 
f'or Womcm llDcl lllaes; lar 
1n1:dh1111 s h:apc•; lrtmmecl wllb plala ciDl~iit§~~i 
r lbhon band a.nd w. R<'~· $3.7& each Co ..... . .. .. .... U 
l\eg. $!.00 .-acb for • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 1,11 
JCr g. , 4,00 ellch Cor . • • • • • • • • .. •• I.ti 
WOll t::\'S JEH!4t:\' ~IT l'.\'.'(fi 
Pine 1-; 1:uiuc couo • llnlsbr.d "1th elutlc 
nt wnl!!l 11nc1 kn1:0; ell ahapcd pnnl'nt; 
rt<sorfed slz1•11. 
I!•,!!. 4tlc. pnlr for . . . . • . . . . . • • JHr. 
\\ o.n:~~ t 'CIKSt:Ts 
1•01mlnr u aud A slylc; m:ule or alroni: 
whllu <'our.JI 'wilh cmlm1hlc)t(!d tOPft: 11lzt"t 
21 iu :II); ·I llo2'c ~upporters. 
ICl'r:. $1 .7& p:ilr ror . , ...•.... , ... $1;9 
Fino wbllo Jtl'll'l1 knlt-euuon;" lrtmmed 
" 'lib l:ico; •tr:ap alaoulder ond 11llk draw 
olrlng. It~. $1.40 nob tor •.••.•••• 1.l:t ~und tand ~ub lerrltory. The ex1cn· on or 1he Armr·s ·work In 111 vnr· u~ hranches h:\11 mnde lhl11 nppolnt· i•nl neees~:iry nlld we reel sur e lhnt 
11)>1 only Sah·n1lonls1s, but Xcwro und· 1 
ldnller11 generally will be glad to kno"' 
1ut one or our own young om cers 1 
h 11 li,•en foun1l qunllflhd~to Clll this I 
I - NIC and 
G GOODS 
Whi~ ·Summer. Skirts'·. 
lmportnnt poslllon. Stolt Cn11111ln 
Tiiiey Is a n111lvc of Ktlllgrews, c.e .. I 
ohd twcame assocl:ited wllh the nrmr l 
nl>ou1 rlgbtcen yen rs ngp. He wns ror I 
11bme years ono o r lh~ Army'11 DIOSt 
&bcccurut d:i.)' school 1c:icher11. nflcr· 
\llf11nl11 hecornlni: Young People's Sec· 
~tary for the Dominion, n Position 
which. he h!'lll ror six years, havln.g 
f4r rhe pnst yenr , the work or Chancel-
lor added 10 bla other duties. That ne 
bu ocqulted hlm1elf 1'•11 la obounil· 
110111 proved by the confidence bf 
hlit General In placlng1 him In h18 I 
prnent po11t1on, to wblcb ho brings 
•IDoag other qu1111tlcatlou IL warm 
ltnn and IUDDY dlll)OllltloD and llD I 
tlrlle8t de8lre to bleu aad help Illa 
,.low m&L j 
'l\e coqratalatfoa• of a II~ t1f 
Will be atadW lo Capt&Jn. 
,,...,.. .... ~
wpat 
., ... ,,...-1.11!11d la die 
.... w It d anti cart It 
• So ror U.e want or .Um• J 
II la NWnl plllee OD tbo po-
l lo cruaad, llAd . ,.bore lbe refuao 
bllni8CI l~e Potatoes turnfd out 
011cll'rf11lly l•rso and tblck . I llm ~111ln1t It cnr •Ince and ftndlnit It to 
~ of Importa nt nlue. Since then 
!,. b11 '1'1> u,,•'1 It (In our plant ~s. hen th<1 ;1lants first cnmc lhrour;:1 e J;round the rJlc!e Ceed un tbem ' 
'1-'e pu1 10me u he.1 In a pall or waur 
r. d aprlnkle the plant bedJI, ortor aun 
~t. 0011 we hnvo proven It to b<> n rln1~0 ro tho fifes llnd a nourishment 
ro •bl' plonu.. Andi tor Beet anti C.lr· 
ml, afll'r WO llOW the aced WO COVCll 
1}1e lop of thi> be•I with dry 111111, ll 
~l•es hcot 10 the 11ood 11nd It hold11 tho 
rhol!lturo. 
lt 11 n r;rent lhlng. n dry aU'nml'r 
Uko lut aummor. r have not t rlcd It 
9n graaa ~round y l. r Intend to r;tvo 
ft a trial thl:t ap ng. l h&Ye oUon 
' bought lbnt If w would notlcl' ftnd 
1'nlcb llUla thin It would o ften dp 
• s more llOOd lb11n hurt. Hopin g thnt 
lbla llttle e1perle cc wlll be of In· 
(~reat 10 you, 
I . OHN T . PENNY. I b WCJlcrn Bay. 1 
\'.'ll')'NIPEO, Mau - Durlnt; lho fi rst I • 
· h monthll of tho 11rl'flent y~:ir !-lanl· 
laha hu oxperlenc:~•l a dec!clo~ f)().)JT~ 
le hulldlng, 11nd lb'! 11roapoc:ta 11ro thul 
tbt> c:onatructlon and ,med mules In 
t!lla proYlncc •Ill hllYo IL nr;r .Jf lC· 
tlrll)' unaurpa111ec1 by llD)' :tf!ll~ 9lnco 
1014. Activity h111 been motl ~nr!<od 
la WlnnJpcc, wbero ~rmlu lu uo:I Co;r 
lhe first G month• or the ye:ir c:rceedfd 
.......... 
••• 11«>. 
\TUITE l'IQUB fUURTS ' 
Finis hed with hlith wnl11t decl: trimmed 
with buttons nnd Caney pocket11; 11l1es 31 to 3S 
le ngth : :!6 10 :7 waist. 
ne~ f:l.!5 cnch Cor • . • . . • . . . . 
Ri>it. $~.:!& cnch tor .• 
n ei:. $5.!!& cnch ror . . . . • . . . . . . . 
ltcr;. fG.7& ooch Cor .... .. . .... .. 
• • S!.7G 
.. U7 
.. uo 
. . .uo 
Beautiful Silk·s 
• I . 
RU.K .JMRSP.\" nlT 
f~ rants ouly In Pink and Whlfc: 36 lncl1ra 
•Id•: mecllnm weight. 
Rq, ts.cs rord for . • . • . • • • . . .. . . . • tit G 
SU.UTli~O SILK 
U Inell" wide; n:itur.il colour; Crl'o froo • 
droalns. R~c. l1.2G l'ILr\I Cor • . . . . . . .~l.ll:I 
DVT('U Dt'ST ('APR 
Made of pretty l'lll8ley cotton In n11nor1od 
t'Olon; nm.bed nl back w1tJ1 olullr. 
Res. lie. each for • • .. . • .. . . • • . • • . .. IGt-. 
roLonr.u t'O'r'l'O" OVERAJ.LS . 
ID lllhlOrted colorlng'll; lone 11lcoY~: but-
tonod down rro.ll: ne11t belt nnd Cone:>' 
pockeL Res. $3.UO 04ch for •.••..•. • . f0...98 
KJ,P.l'.'(F.JlT'S D.\B,. t•A'STfil 
Waterproof; 111ork atylc; mocllum sl1cs. 
Reg. S5c. fl:lfr for ................... iiir, 
lnteres.ttng Values from 
Iha· Man's Store. 
DOY!f' TWEED P.\NTS 
In Orey nnd Dro.wn mlxfd Twoed, to Cll boy11 
ol 6 to 17 years of ngo.. Thc:io 11nnu1 l\rc mafln 
to wlthslnnd the hnnlet1l wear: nlcel)' t•ut nnd 
Clnl11hcd. Rog. $2.7& rolr Cor •.. •• • .' .•• ~ 
Reg. $3.10 pa ir ror . . • . . . • ."'80 
neg. SS.80 J)ll.lr for .. . • .. . • • • . . . . .. Uii 
Reg. suo p:ilr ror .. . . • . . . . • .. . • .. SJIO 
ir.~·s TWP.Im ruTS 
Real bnri;nl1111; o rore opportunll>• to enYe 
rnonoy: In nuortod Drowna nnd Ore)'11: all 
Engllah Tweeds: alett from 3 to 8 ; plain and 
cull' bou oma. 
Jtc~ , 4.75 pnlr ror .• 
Rei:. $6.36 pnlr Cor .• 
n er.. $G.40 pnlr ror . . 
ltcg. $7.30 pair for .. 
n .. , . $8.65 pair for •. 
Reg. $9.liO p:ilr for •. 
lff:N'8 NAVY SBROfl PHTS 
CJ.rll: bollOID.I; lll:etl 3 lO S.. 
•• St.SO 




• • 11.llO 
Ilog. $7.6& pnJr Cor ... . .......... .. t t to 
Reg. $8.65 polr ror • • . • .. .. . • .. .. . • 7.J)c\ 
Rl'g. U0.40 1111lr Cor • . . . • . . . . . • • . . . • t .U 
Rei;. •12.40 poJr for .. .. .. . . .. . • • • 11.20 
BALBRJGC;A~ UNOF.RWf!A.R 3fBN'R SlLK sorKS 
Shlrta one! Drawers: natural colorn. 
Reg. 7~c. garment for • • . . . . . . . . tGfo. 
nor8' B.U.BRIGOAN IDIDEKWP.AK 
Shlrta and drawers; 111~ 24 to :14. 
Reg. &Oc. itormont for • . • . . . : .. 1r. 
I 
COTTON PYJAlfAS 
Stroq l'•rc;i&el; 1>nlo Dluo nnd 
White ; alHS H to 42. 
Reg. U.511 •ult.a ror • • . . • • •. . 
• Dork TA.D, Blnck and White; double 
l'OIOO 11nc1 heol•. 
Re~ $1.li& l13Jr for ••. -. . .SIM 
Reg. $1.00 p:alr Cor . . . . • . !Nie. 
WIUTF. LISLE SOCKS 
!l do11n palr11 onl1; J.u1tro nn11111 
cloublo 10loa and bocllL 
Rer . soc. pair Cor .•.• 
- . -
lfHITP. .IEAX SKIRTS 
Reg. $3.85 each Cor . • • • 
Relf. $5.00 uch ror . • . . 
UABERUl~E SKIRTS 
In Cream only . 
One of thn 
m~t hnrion -
1ant 111 )'llt1r 
Hpply or 
White f.tlclrta. / Em1ure your 
own aat111Coc· 
tlon by hU)'lni; 
your necd11 
here Rt these 
prices. 
..euo 
. . ·I.!:. 
Rrg. $7.76 u ch Cor ........ .. .. 
l 'OtOUEU fR.\911 l.IXP.~ !U<lllT!I 




for ~Women and Children 
ll'OJIY.~~ SILK I.ISLE HOSE 
In ehadea of Blncl<. Brown nnd While; r ich 
J .1111tro. Clnh1h: 11pllced ec:1ms, double he~IR niul 
toc:i: elnsllc lol)ll : sizes 9 nnfl !IY.:. 
R~g. !>!le. p:ilt Cor .................. S:IC'. 
WO:lll~~'S l 'ASIUlt!Rt! llORt! 
In pure Wool: guaranteed Cn11t Black: 11cnm· 
\ lrn reoL: 1bnpcd llllkles: reinforced hrol11 :mil 
• toell: cxtrn fine flnl'h: sizes 9 nnd 9~. 
Relf. 85c. pair Co r .......... . . .. .... iir. 
C(lllLl>RF.~'S KNOX KNIT HOSE 
•• \!n Blnck Qlld o limited s upply In llrown nn1l 
~\ll(o; wnrninted onllaoptlc Dyes': LO m chll· 
drm or 4 lo 1!! years ; made oxpre&SI)• to with· 
11uind h11rd wear. 
SIJe Ii and 6. Rog. 45c. nlue11 Cor . . . .39r. 
Size T and 8. Reg. liOc. vnlues ror • . • A:tr. 
n: 
111· .- 3:? x :12: hem~tllc-h('tl bordcr11 
la ('()lur~d ombroldor cd cc•ntrl!ll. 
Hri;. $1.&0 each for ....••.• $ 1.s:i 
Wll1TF. J,.\('E CTRT.\IX~ 
Finn :"lottlnghnm J..:ico Curblns: 
3 yurdll loni;: ov"r11tllc:ltcd ed1:1111: 
o'<llorred lmnd~omo flonil 1lt'tllf{n11. 
n~;. $·U5 p:tlr ror ......•• W'j 
Tt·mmm· rowr.1.~ 
Siron~ White Turkillh T o\\"oln 
wit h Red bortlcni: sl~o 19 x 3C: 
llnL'lhud wllh rrlni:Ctl cnd:i. 
lttg. :ISc. cnch for . . . . . . . .3Cr. 
CTll1'.\I~ IH'l:nt 
:IC lnrhl.'-4 wlcle : White i:round 
"llh tlcll°f;htrul colorccl Clor:il hnr· 
1ior11. lt~s:. ·17e. )':m l Cur •••. . :SGr. 
< .\Sf:lU:~'f ('J.()Tll 
GO Inch~ 1:!cli> : Cine wonvc. 
r.rnoolh rlnlRh : coluni or Onen. 
l'lu!: and Whitt•. 
rteg. llOc. yurcl Cor • • . . . . • .. i~. 
~pedal Footwear OfferS 
A w ·onderf ul Purchase 
of Men's and Women's 
BOOTS 
In Styles and Leathers 
for AH Occasions. 
You CAD utlnfy 1·our Footwenr nectl11 Cor n lonr. 
time to corae, aL this at.ore on Frldny and Snlttrcl:ly. 
WOJIJ:x·s TAN CALt' BOOTR ~f~~·A .llAllOl~A~\' ('Ar.•' BOOTR 
• 70 J)ll1rs. This 111 the zcrond 1thlpmon1 
w11 hnYo received or thhl wonderful line : 
they come In al1~ 3 to 8: In 11hlldcs or 
Tun llnd Dro~ubnn nubber hcola ; 
Clooclyoar well: modlum 1010. 
n oc. $S.OO pair tor .. • • . • . .SI.I:> 
WOllE:.'S PONOOJ.A KID BOOTS 
'l'hl1 Is nlRo 11 1econc1 •hlpment or n 
lino tb11t 11oltl so well 11111~ week. Tbero 
nl'ci dnly 100 pairs In thla lot~ 1l11t1 :t to 
7 : CUl>4n heel: medium. toe; Oooctyeor· 
wciltcd moles: ltubber beet.. 
$8.00 Y&lul?I for .. .... ........ ~ 
wo•U'S BUCKLE SHOES 
In Dlack Vici Kid: ono buckle •lylo: 
alan S to I; new •.POOi heel; medium 
too; raaw backl•. 
f<er. 16.75 pair ~r • • • • . • .. • , 
2& p:ilni o nt,y ; 11l1cs G to 10; thNo 
Jlool 11 nre made qf high gr:1de Le:uher: 
Dluched style; Clued with Rubber hl!Cla ; 
hlC'lll Dool Cor aummor wcor. 
Spoci:ll por rmr .. ........... flUI 
)IEl'C'l't ' 11r1 KID BOOTS 
41l0 pniru; extraordinary Yalul!ll In 
Ml n'o Footw:iar: In Bnlmornl ud Rlu-
c hcr style: allf'tl I to 10; McKay 11ewn 
1101,... ROif, $8.00 YlllUC8 for • • • ..... 
Another lot tn •lmllar .llJln ond alaa 
11 Ith GoodJOar Welt •oln. 
nee. 111.00 valun ror • • • , • • • .• ~ 
:11B!'i'8 lUllOO.\lU r .\LF 800'1'8 
• In Dalmoral ud DluoJwtr 1t1l"; 
brood or polated toe: R11bbor h••I•: 
•l~is I 10 9\i. 
l<eJC. $UO PG!r for •••••• • .' • •••. 97.IS 
\'OUT88' RUBBER @OLED BOOT9 
Wttb •tout canna qper1; ala. 
lt to ll. Bpedal per pair • • • • • •• ~ 
...,..._ 
The followlq .tint GWil 
ceni on tbe 8.a. Kil- ... 
the lncomlq eQNla:-
• Mni. W. Chard ucl eoe. Jin; 
Small, S. Mercer U4 da ....... 
Morrie, Miu Maher. T. R. JVW, 
~ A. \\'llltl'. P. Youns. R. Cllrtls ~ 
I w. Orey, Miu a Tarlar. a. T-. 
J. lllld Kn. llallalll, R. ucl ... 
WJae ud daqha.r, llra. S. B. 8nr• 
er, lllu J. CUlpbe~. llra. R. a,.. 
Ifni. J. Cllttord, 11ra. I'. llelWI. 
Mni. M. llcNe.11, R..-. ucl 1119. 
Suley, T . B. Farb>', lllal L 11ara1aa11, 
0. WlqraYe. Jira. A. Wllte. W.; :A. 
Ha1.., H. and llni. Normon. Iii. 
S. Jaau. Illa II. Cooper. lltle , .&: 
Ancoln. E. P. Bellcler, Rn" W. 1f. 
llhd Mni. ClarkaoD, '· BoQth, .J. 
and Mn. Scott, J. Btul81ock, B. Btia.w, 
R. Ooodmaa, llni. J. Bod&IJ'. 
.. . 
.. 
:(HE EVENiNG ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
M&raamua .. 1 ''''''''~'''~~''''''~'~''''''' ~ .. Vital Statistics ............ 
l'UJ° of s·t. Joht1-WJtlll• the Ll.'.Jta. ' ·• ' 1 ~ 
Total n\lmber of Blrtha for monthl ,_ ,.... 
of Jul1 1922 19• ueath1 from ftve yean and over . • 36 
' • • • • • • • • 
1
.. • • r. Caa11e: 





of July, 19!2 . . • • . . • • • • • • 47 ~ 
1 Deatha under one montb •. • • • • 6 Pbthltl1 • • • • • • • • • • •. • • 
caa11e: 1 1 
Tuberculous Menlnglt11 ••••• • 1 
Patent FOramen Ovate • . • • • • i Tuberculous PerltonlU11 • • • • • • 1 
p t _, Carcinoma of Stomach .' . • . • . I 
rema unty • ~ • • . . • • • . ( A M lltl 1 
Congenital Deljlllly • • ..,. ,1 cute ye 1 • • • • • • • • • • 
• • ~ DemenUll • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
I ~ Pnralyal1 • • • • • • • • • • • , . , 1 
' · I Orarn1c Heart Dlaeaae • • • • • • 1 
' I Valvular Heart Dlaeue . .•••• 1 Deaths under one year • • • • • • . . 4 c MyocardlUs • • • • .. • . • • • • 3 
•:ser I I Angln& Pectorl11 • • • . • • . • • • J 
cute Cerebral Paralysis •• , . ~ Art 1 1 1 1 E er 01c ero1 1 • • • • • • , • • • 
A nterllls • • • i · · · • • • • • · · 1 Dl11emlnated Sclero1l1 • • • • • • 1 ' 
cute Gaatrlu• • • • • • • • • • • Pyaemia . • . • : • • • • . • • • , 1 
Congenital De lllty . • • • • • • ·~ Chronic NepbrlU1 .••..•••. • 1 
Appendix Abaceaa • • . . • • • • I 
I 
.. 4 • . Senility . . . • • . • . . ..• •• 9 
Drowning by misadventure • • • • I Deii~h11 from ono to five yea;.. "-> 2 
Cnice1 





















1fi ifi ifi 11i ifi ifi if ufi i1i 
• 
I I I 1-. 1919 
Total number of lBfrlh.e for month J'r Jaly ... . 107 
Total number or Deaths for month r July ·•. 36 
Year 
1920 11!1 
96 ' 90 
1129 I H . 
Deaths U~der onr month . • . . . . . . • . • . l? • 
Deaths under one yenr 3 
Dl'alhs· from one io nve ;.~a~~·.: : : ( · · · • · · 
Deaths from nye yenrs and over . . 
1 
Rl'gtstrar OeMra,'11 Olllce, 




















W. J . MARTIN, ..... 
Registrar General. We are Siad to Jeana -I Squires. who wu taken Ill 'wbDe ~ 
coedlq by train to LIWe 'Ba7 Jaluda ~........,.. 
· f1 Jut week, haa now alm08t complltei'.I .A G ... a.c~lll'. O. W. Otillt 
'I recotered. TrtDlt7 had a aplendld catch or tnha\ 
· o tor • nl1bl'• llablq at Troat7 on llOD• TueldQ. 
I ,_ tat' to 'lay, He broqbt home 14 trout. moatl 
t 
iesen ion . · or wblcb welgbecl about a PoQnd11 eacb,1 The 11C1aooDe1' l'ort 11Dloa, JIU ..u, 
. . Asst. Nursmg Supt and a llllmon or onr s poundll. , eel from Bsplolta for ICIDploa, Ja· St. John'a. Aq. a. 1111.. 
; . ~· / -- mad.a, with · 1211 barrela or herr1D1 
Tuesday evening 11 very pleulng ••tor AeeWeat-Yeaten!ay tore ahlppecl bf the Union Esport Co. 
c.vent occur.red ot the Nurses• llome, noon a motor car ran oYer a lltUe boJ --o-
Oenerol Hoaplllll. The occHlon wos near tbo race coarae Tbe boy woa Tbe acbooner Cape Race 28 da)'a - C'.oton'ol 
the presl'ntntlon of a purse. or gold to picked up and brousht to a doctor'• daya from Barbados. arrlYecl 'on Tut.. Hl1 Excellency the ~oYernor ID I Jul; 2'1th. 
-~ 
( 
. ' S. S: SABLE I. leave 
North Sydo~y every Sa(ur 
day at 2.30 p.m .. ond ~ 
john's, Nf., ever~esday 
10.00 a.m. I . 
HARVEY & CO. LT ., 
, . Agen\1. St. Johlf•· NI 
l Mls:1 Scott who le l(?ovlng the lnatllu- surgery, where It wu found that no day · with molaun to Bowrln1 Bro.. CouncU bu been pleaaeil to appoint JlrD.!9,31,a 
tin. The. presentation wna mn1le by bo b k Tb lltU 1 r Ltd I The Rlgbt ReY. the Lotc! Blahop c.f 
1 
:====tt::t===~ ne1 were ro i!ll. e e ad au - • · Dr. L. E. Keegan on behalf of the f ,_.. 1 t f b k b Newfoundland, ReY. Callon Belt. Y. 
nursing s tnrr oc the bo11pltnl. In a er .... a 0 ro.!11 1 oc ' ut aoon re- A., D.C.L., ReY, Canon Smart, R.D., 
bright speech Dr. Keegnn referred to c:Yered. At lbe Ume of lbe lceident The schooner ~wn, 20 day~ fro: Rev. A. B. S. SUrllng, RoY'. A. Tulk, I 
. FARQUHAR STEAMSflJf 




enoe Chlb ufl 
I Crlenda. Gel 
t the worlf 
art'}' Woallb1 
ch, attractive 
... ........_ to w.S. 
1'llotoa J'Ne. Bead 50 centa r"r roar 
..u.- n11ecrtpt1on. •u• ror on• 
the splendid work which l\1111 Scou t e car waa proceeding alowly owlq Halifax, arrlYcid Tuesday to . • B.A., R.D .• Rev. E. C. Earp. B.A., ReY. I 
hod porformed In the hospital. flret :is to tbe ~ongeated traffic. • Rendell and Company. N. S. Facey. M.A., L.L.D.
1 
ReY'. Canon 
nurse a nd latterly os ll881~1ant eupor.!I • --·-- · 1 I -o-- J eoY'ea, M.A., ReY'. H. w. Facey, B.A., • 
lntendent. He spoke of tho regret bor Express Dtralle4-The Incoming 'IX Tho Danish acbooner Andreas I• Dr. T. Andersol\, Reg. Dowden, Esq.,• I 11epor1ure would.occulqn and extenrl- preu le not due till._, o'.clock thl• loading codllab at Rote Blanch for Hon. M 0. Winter, C'.lt.E.. G. ·'·I 
t>cl Ibo beat wl1he11· of nil for continual eYenlng. owing lO one or two of the Oporto from Meura. Courtney Bro1. Adams, Esq., J .P., E. A. Bpwrlng, F.114 .. 
- - - - •• 1 ·----· - -- good luck In her future CAreor. Mias care having left tbe rails near Gaff --o- Hon. Tasker Cook, c. E, Hunt, Esq.,• 
Rei<\ Co 's Shi S . Scott maclo a aultablo reply. Dosldef! Topaalla. I The S.a. Senpool aaUed yeeterday P. H. Knowling, Eaq., Bl E. s. Dun-' 
- P ttte nur11ee, therp were present Mn. I --()-- morning for the SL Lswrenco whore• field, Esq., B.A., J . R. liennett, Esq., I 
The Argyle a;;;;;; nt Argentla at l(eepn, Ml111ee ~ry and Kathleen lfanr Exelll'llonls~Tbe Ioctl I . ebo loads den I for acrou. J. K. Bureell, Esq .• L. C. ,Outerbrldge, . 
2.46 a.m. I • Kl'<'~:in. Dr. Wll. n. Miss Taylor 11n:I train wblcb left St. John's at 1 o'clock --:-- Eaq., G. n. R. Williams, Eaq., Wm •. 
The Clyde ahlYtd at Le•·laporte nt MIJl11 Rynn. ! yesterday afternoon brought flYe cars Tho schooner f(anbat 24 dnys from Piercy, Esq., Dr. Artbur
1 
Carnell, H. 
4 30 Pm yeatbrday I -.. 1 of pauengera to point• la Conceptlun Iceland arrived on Tuesday to •r. H. A. Winter. Esq., B.A., lo be tbo Board 
. The . 0.lencoe lef; Belleoram 4.80 Police' Court •Bay. Tbe afternoon oxcuralon bad Carter and CompllJly In ballast. or Directors for tbo Cbqrcb of Eng· 
, 1 • t ( • O I eight cars, each being filled to capac- . -o-- lnnd Collct;(!R. 1 a.mTb.. 1K0 01g wl 
1 
·p Ba t I Eli:bt drunks "were arrC?1tro Tuosda) 1 lty. It le reckoned that over 1000 Tho scboouor l\. to Ille Fern arrl·111d _ ~- _ e y e eft ort au:r aquea a · • • i 
9•30 laat night!. j and laat night, four of the number 1 peoplo loft by the two trains ycater- from Mlllgravo ye.sterdny with uttle THE ROSALIND The Kelale left TwUIJDpte T.H being released on del>Olllt, the otben. day, · for Campboll &:_ l\lcKay • 
p.m. 18at comlq IOath. I appearln1 before Magistrate McCartbr l 0 -o- ARRIVES 
The 11aJako l~'f'IDs Port UDloD th'8 momlag. They were llncd a dol· Fishennan Gets . Tho schooner Evn A. Moulton hn" F 'H 
todq. tar each. • Marked Salmon Railed for Hnllfax from Burgeo w it?\ Tbo Red Cross Line s teamer RoBA-, ree 00~ 
A 1ouns woman In for aafekecpln1t Tbe followlnit men age was received 724 Qnlntals or codfish. llnd, Capt. James, arrived from Ne" 
waa d~argecl. br the Dep111y Minister or Custo!Tuf -o-- York nnd Halifax tbJs morning, bring 
this morning from the Sub-Collector The l!cbooner Oonernl Byng bill Ing a large freight and tbo following 
at Hermitage: ·"Henry l:flll while coo enterod to load cotlfteh for Oporto nt pa11engera: Miu L. Collla1, Ml19 G. 
trapping nt Brunette cnught n 1nlmon l\laryatown. . March, Ml11 liable Gooblf, W. Sbeara, 
weighing 31 pounds with ii slh•er tag --o- T. V. Harnett, l\flH E. Hollett, Miu 
marked DGS nttncbed." The 11cho0Mr MaJt Horron hos en· ~J. Angel, Mrs. H. Franman, R. l\loul· 
This salmon Is probably one marked tered nt Grand Dnnk to Onl11b lond- .&.on, Miu A. Fry, Mrs. P. Drlscoll, 
/ tE ot hf• auddeD death on the KJle \Ill by the Cnnadlnn nutborlUee wbo have Ing for Oporto. ~tla11 A. l\;ton nnd atiolu 70 round 
~ Von1fa7. • le1111e•I a clrcu lur eetting forth am!lngot -o- trippers and aeYoral In 2nd chuie. 
tE Jn company wllb bit wire and aon 1 otl1er thlni:s. tho following: S.S. DogbJl.d aalled from Ltme\•lllo 
p PRESCO'IT tE Ill'. Chard wu enroute to spend a "The Department, for several yenrs, for Sydney 1 p.m. Tuesda.y wllb l!,- The schooner Lief baa arrlvoo • at I • I 
I&. Chard Dies on Kyle 
• joa11.11a N~ JE YaeatJon In CanadL When but two haR s:vetomntlca lly marked a numbe1 000 tons or limestone. Change Island• wltb 168 ltona of sal: IP Bid Y ts 
~ aan ~ bo.ra out from Port an:r Baaquea he ot tho suhn?n hnndl«I Ju the dllforent __,.__ to Elliott and Company. Tbo o1hip ~n en ~ • 1 tE wu aefiect with an attack of heart dlatrkta for 11ntchery purpo1C11 by The schooner Elenora, Isaac D.lr- will load for market wblln dlacb,.rg- this. Letters from 
:Iii Olers for sale propeMies,--in the City land Suburbs; tE faflure lO which be auccumbecl. I fastening a numhered i.ll•er tng to the bour master. from the Straits, btta ed. • 1•e always welconaed. 
5t fa~ oatport premises,-oll any.terms d.Jired by reliable tE dorpal nn. Complete cl11t11 and B<'alee arrived at Safe Harbor with <160 qtlA. J 1 ·•• 
s. I tE Up to the Ume ot bit audden death, or each snlmon so ma rked are kept. or ftab. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!=!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~---• 
....., purchasers. Mr. Cbard- waa In Yery 1004 health ''The co~opcrntlon of the commorclt11 --o- · • - -
.:ti b tE and waa ~ltendlng lO bualneu e~er~ 1 tlsbormen, auglcre. deolere, and nil The schooner Fulhan baa cleared ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ 'J! ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ q: ~ T ;_t. ·l· ·i• q: ;tt. If you want I home, a uilding Site, a ~usineu prem· tt day. Hit demlae baa OCCUIODed tin- , otberl! lntereeted In the salmon lndul! cleared trom Rose Blanche for Oporto ~ f ' 
:t4 ises, it costs you n•othing to lknClW wh:tt we Jtave to offer. ~ tE core regret. HI• body accompanied , try by reporting the recapture or with 2,918 qulntale or fieb. 3i F 0 K s~ L E 
:tf I I 1-€ by Mrs. Chard and her aon ta on lbe marked aulmon and returning the taits -·- I 
:tf If yoa h.Rve property to ,~II, and rin:t it1stow in selling, t€ lnco~lng expre11 due to·ulgbt. I to tho Department at Otta"'"• or to The schooner Ronald B. baa ar- 3-4 · 
:t4 we can possibly prodt-1ce satrsractory resups: our cony ~ Tlie aympatby of tbe wbole com- the nearest Dominion Flahery omcer, rlYed at ohenepond from the Stralta 3i • ' 
mission ror ~!ling city p~operty is 2Vz per cent, suburban :; munlt1 I• extended to Mrs. and Mu-1111 requested. To complete the record with 600 qulntala ftsb, abore make. ~ 1 . I 54 property 4 per cent , outside prope. rty S pe cent. l'E ter Chard, In which the • .HYC>cate"., IJie weight, length, condition, dote. =;n J ~ Jne2l,moD,1fetl,aat.Sm tE alacerel1 Jolna. method and place of capture, a.nd . ~ MATQD' BOAT 54 . 1€ nbout three dozen acales from the S.S. Canadlau Sapper left Charlotte V A 
• jfi ifi ifi jft ifi ifi ifi ffi ffi ifi ffl ffi ifi iii jfi ifi ifi ffi ffl ffl iii ifi ifi ifj ffl "'ADVERTiSE JN TB! ADTOCATB." LEFT elde of tho middle of the body town yeeterday oYenlng at 2 o'clock :!_- l 
f I I f f I 'I t 1 I I I 11 I t I or recaptured 11lmon ebould be fur for here. . ="' ~., MA, KG K 
1
E T .'' 
-+----· __ nl11hed with. tag. --:-- 3i • 
"Ono dollar encb will be paid for The acbooner Flora S. Nlcteaaon S4 
•nd Co'1., Limited· 
t • 
I i 
Labrador Ste msbip Serviee 
f 1 I I . . . I 
• 
FREIGHT FOR TljIE ABOVE ROU AS FAR NORTH AS HOPE-
DALE WILL BE ACCEPTED AT THE CK SHED TO-MORROW, FRI-
I . 
DAY, FROM 9 A.M. 
tas1 nc:companled by scales and the baa arrlnd at Stone'• 'coYe from lbe ~ I 1 
above lnformaUon." ' 
____ Banke with l~tl•. nab. i! lO H. P. Gideon 
SUPREME COURT The schooner Nellie T. Walt• ra baa 3i 
sailed from Ganltola for Oporto wttb 
11.420 QUI. or codtltb and fiSO QtlL ~ Defore Vr. laaliee loh11oa. 
In the matter ot the lnaolYeney ot 
Rd. Holden. Conaael for lbe petition-
en moYed for · an adJournment till 
Monday, Sept. 4th. 
It waa ordered accordingly. 
haddock from Tboa. Garland. ~ 
- ~ Tbe scbooaer A. B. Blackwood, Jan. ~ 
Blackwood muter, from the Strait•, ~ 
hat arrlY'ecl at Safe Harbor with 800 :t4 
C d W• .a.-:.. qulntal1 of fteb. _. a ets m~~· =: 
· ... Tile achooner Eme May Petite bait ~ 
Tbe C.EU. and C&deta ·~ ""1 tailed from En1ll1b Hr. for Opono :'7.1 
contesting teama In TuesdaT• nlabt'1 wllb l,!OO qulnt&la of codllah fr.:>m J. 3-t 
same, wblcb reaulted In a win for the1 Petit ~ 
latter by a acore of 4 to 1. Tbe C~· 1 e. ~ 
. eta bid the beat or play tbrongboat - :-- ;oT1 
and the match wu not nry lnhlreat· The· achooner A. B. B_-rteaa anlY1'1 ~ 
fq. Tbe Cadet.a ba"9 DOW played from 8Jdae1 yesterday with I coal ~ 
Mftll SUI•. and they stf11 laaft to carp to the Nnd. Coal ucl Tradtq 9-f 
meet the Bl1hlaDden to · complete Compuy. :lit 
,...., ftst•r-. · I ~ :tt I Tiie •:rt IAlca• mateb win be The 11ellooaer BdlUt II. C&ftl ltaa ~ 
ta -.raw 1dlM. ..._ ...... flGa .... M wltll ;;w1 
Length 36!/z Ft., bread 
5 "Lalley'' Electric Licht and Plants 
with Fittings. 
All the above in first class co 
0Elastic~ent Roofmg Paint and Maka NuRoof 
Gum. 
No reasonable offer will be refused for above. 
